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Chronic Pain Timeline: Information courtesy 
Buchbinder et al
Basis of Intervention: Information courtesy of Daffada 
et al. 



























TESTS AND MEASURES 

INTERVENTION
Rx Weeks 1-3 Rx Week 4 Rx Week 5 Rx Week 6
Interventions Sessions were held 1-2x/week based on patient availability 
PNE Discussions about chronic pain, 
interplay between pain and brain
“Understanding Pain Rebrand” 
(video)
Discussion and review of prior 
week’s PNE
“Tame the Beast” (video)
Discussion and review of prior week’s 
PNE
“Professor Lorimer Mosley discusses 
his experience with pain” (video)
Discussion and review of prior week’s 
PNE
“Recovery Strategies” pain guide book 
Discussion and review of prior week’s 
PNE
Aerobic Warm-Up VigorFit Squats x 8-10 minutes
Laterality Images of low back sidebending, rotation, or combination x 50 images
Graphesthesia 0-10 x 20 trials 0-10, A-E x 20 trials 0-10, A-H x 20 trials 0-10, A-Z x 20 trials
Localization Nine Block Grid on low back x 20 trials
Motor Control -Supine PPT 3x20
-Supine HL OH     Flies 3x15
-Supine Flyes  Alternating Flyes 
3x15
-Bird Dog 3x10
-Quadruped Rock Backs 2x20
Bird Dog 3x10
-Quadruped Rock Backs 2x20
Strengthening -Hip Bridges 3x15
-Lat Pulldown 3x15 GTB
- Rows GTB 3x15
-Lat Pulldown 3x15 BTB
- Rows BTB 3x15
-Lat Pulldown 3x15 BTB
- Rows BTB 3x15
-Hands Elevated Plank Shoulder Taps 
3x10
-Plank 3x30 seconds
-Hands Elevated Side Plank 3x20 
seconds
-Anti-Rotation Push/Pull 3x20 BTB
Functional Task 
Simulation
Dowel Hip Hinge 3x10 Hip Hinge simulating work duties 
(elevated surface)
30# 3x6




• Start of each session
• 8-10 mins on “squatter”
• Aerobic exercise has pain 
modulatory effects 
• Improves pain and 
psychological wellbeing3
Photos courtesy of Miranda Sapier and Wendy Wardell.
Bottom of gravity lessened squat Start and end position of gravity lessened squat
INTERVENTION: LATERALITY TRAINING
• 50 images of back moving in left 
or right (L/R)
• Timed and scored in accuracy in 
L/R
• Patient with chronic low back 
pain disorganization of 
somatosensory cortex and 
disrupted processing of stimuli 4
• Includes difficulty discriminating 
L/R
Left: This is an example of a picture seen during training using the Recognise NOI 
Group application. Photo courtesy of Recognise Application (NOI Group Adelaide, 
Australia).
Right: The manner that laterality training sessions were conducted where the therapist 




• With tip of pen write 0-10 on low 
back
• Establish baseline 
• 20 trials per session
• Started 0-10, progressed to 0-10, A-Z 
by week 6
• Number correct converted to 
percentage
• Increases tactile acuity 5
An example of a graphesthesia intervention. Photo courtesy of Devin Bulick and 
Brandon Drinan
INTERVENTION: LOCALIZATION TRAINING
• 9 block grid placed on most painful 
spinal level
• Grid marked 1-9
• Establish baseline 
• 20 trials per session
• Number correct converted to 
percentage
• Increases tactile acuity 5
Example of  localization intervention. Photo courtesy of Devin Bulick
and Brandon Drinan.






ODI STarT Back FABQ
Baseline 3-4/10 Left: 3.1 sec
Right: 2.7 sec
Accuracy: 88%
10/20 trials (50%) 41/100 Total – 4
Sub Score (Q5-9): 1
P-19 (Q 2-5 = 13)
W-41
Week Two 3-410 Left: 2.8 sec
































P-23 (Q 2-5 = 17)
W-43




• Strength and muscle guarding
• Laterality/ability to discriminate left and right
• Patient understanding of pain







• This intervention may not have been beneficial to this patient
Future 
Directions
• Develop norms for localization and graphesthesia training
• Understand how localization and graphesthesia can help remap cortices
• Conduct research in setting that utilizes BPS 
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